Introduction {#s001}
============

C[hronic diseases such as]{.smallcaps} rheumatoid arthritis (RA) represent a large burden on health care systems because of increased use of services over time.^[@B1]^ Patients with poorly maintained chronic diseases can further increase these cost burdens because of augmented use of health care services. Conversely, increased patient involvement, initiation of proper treatment pathways, and timely interventions can aid patients in controlling chronic disease progression, thereby reducing the overall burden of disease on both the patient and health care system.^[@B2]^ Due to the positive association between disease severity and higher health care costs, increased quality in health care could not only result in healthier patients, but reduce overall costs by slowing or mitigating disease progression. Therefore, quality of RA care, especially early in treatment when the disease course may be altered, is relevant to both patients and payers.

RA is a chronic, inflammatory autoimmune disease primarily affecting the synovial joints.^[@B6]^ If properly controlled, RA can be manageable and exhibit periods of remission,^[@B7]^ but uncontrolled RA can lead to involvement of other organ systems causing increased comorbidities and mortalities. From the patient perspective, uncontrolled RA results in increased pain, fatigue, and reduced quality of life, affecting activity and the ability to work.^[@B8]^ RA affects 0.5% to 1% of the population with estimated annual medical costs ranging from \$2000 to \$10,000 per patient^[@B8]^; indirect costs are estimated to be at least equal to, if not more than, direct costs.^[@B8]^

The range of medical costs associated with RA is in part related to various treatment options. Treatment for RA focuses on control and management of inflammation. Patients with new RA diagnoses or less severe disease usually are prescribed less expensive nonbiologic disease modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) to control inflammation, while patients who do not respond to DMARD treatment or exhibit more advanced disease are more likely to be treated with biologic therapies.^[@B11]^ Though treatment of RA with the use of biologic therapies is reported to be 3 times more expensive than use of nonbiologic DMARDs,^[@B12]^ the initial cost of biologic therapy may be offset through reduced disease progression, service utilization, and health care expenditures over the course of disease.^[@B13]^ Although the cost savings associated with biologic therapies remains indefinite,^[@B13]^ it is clear that slowing the progression of RA not only yields healthier patients but also results in lower costs.^[@B2],[@B12],[@B14]^

There is a movement to increase the quality of health care in the United States in hope of yielding improved patient outcomes, and the medical community has responded through the institution and improvement of quality measures for RA. Further, increased emphasis is being placed on early aggressive treatment,^[@B9],[@B15],[@B16]^ involvement of patient preference in treatment choices,^[@B3],[@B4],[@B17]^ and the consideration of costs in treatment decisions.^[@B18]^ To ensure quality health care for RA patients, various groups, such as the American College of Rheumatology, the National Committee for Quality Assurance, the Physician Quality Reporting System, and the National Quality Forum (NQF), have released sets of measures intended for physician and health plan use to standardize and improve the quality of RA care. The study team has previously defined 8 process measures endorsed by the NQF from December 4, 2009, to July 21, 2014, for use with administrative claims data.^[@B19]^ Currently, the association between health care costs and quality of care remains unclear, with studies reporting both positive and negative correlations between cost and quality.^[@B20]^ The purpose of the present study is to examine the relationship between RA quality process measures and health care expenditures among a commercially insured sample of RA patients using administrative claims data.

Methods {#s002}
=======

Study sample {#s003}
------------

Study data derived from the Optum Clinformatics DataMart database (Optuminsight Life Sciences, Inc., Eden Prairie, MN). Medical, pharmacy, and laboratory claims for members with a diagnosis of RA (*International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification* \[ICD-9-CM\] 714.x) during calendar year 2011 were extracted.

Measures {#s004}
--------

### Process measures {#s005}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} contains the official descriptions of the 8 RA process measures examined in this study.^[@B21]^ The measures were endorsed by the NQF from December 4, 2009, through July 21, 2014. At the July 2104 evaluation, 7 of the 8 measures (all except measure 0054) had their NQF endorsement removed. The measures generally focus on patient response and tolerance to therapy, and were designed to be calculated over an individual calendar year. The following 2 components were defined for each measure to allow for calculation in claims: 1. Denominator statement. The number of patients older than age 18 who meet criteria for an RA diagnosis during either the measurement year or previous year. Denominator statements also specify additional inclusion criterion based on the particular type of patient the measure was designed to assess (eg, new DMARD initiator, existing methotrexate user).2. Numerator statement. A subset of patients in the denominator who receive some form of treatment or lab test that is indicative of quality patient care.

###### 

[Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) Quality Measures]{.smallcaps}

                                                                                      *Measure description*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           *Numerator statement*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    *Denominator statement*
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0054 Disease-modifying antirheumatic drug (DMARD) therapy in rheumatoid arthritis   Percentage of patients 18 years and older, diagnosed with RA who have had at least 1 ambulatory prescription dispensed for a DMARD.                                                                                                                                                                                             Patients who had at least 1 ambulatory prescription dispensed for a DMARD during the measurement year.                                                                                                                                                                   Patients ≥18 years old as of December 31 of the measurement year, with a diagnosis of RA. Two face-to-face physician encounters with an RA diagnosis with different dates of service in an ambulatory or nonacute inpatient setting between January 1 and November 30 of the measurement year are required to confirm an RA diagnosis.
  0589 RA new DMARD baseline serum creatinine                                         This measure identifies adult patients with a diagnosis of RA who received appropriate baseline serum creatinine testing within 90 days before to 14 days after the new start of methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, D-Penicillamine, intramuscular gold, cyclosporine, or cyclophosphamide during the measurement year.   Patients in the denominator who received serum creatinine testing within 90 days before to 14 days after the new start of methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, D-Penicillamine, intramuscular gold, cyclosporine, or cyclophosphamide during the measurement year.   Patients ≥18 years old with a history of RA and a new start of methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, D-Penicillamine, intramuscular gold, cyclosporine, or cyclophosphamide anytime from the beginning of the measurement year to 14 days prior to the end of the measurement year.
  0590 RA new DMARD baseline liver function test (LFT)                                This measure identifies adult patients with a diagnosis of RA who received appropriate baseline liver function testing (AST or ALT) within 90 days before to 14 days after the new start of sulfasalazine, methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, cyclosporine or cyclophosphamide during the measurement year.               Patients in the denominator who received liver function testing within 90 days before to 14 days after the new start of sulfasalazine, methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, cyclosporine or cyclophosphamide during the measurement year.                            Patients ≥18 years old with a history of RA and a new start of sulfasalazine, methotrexate, leflunomide, azathioprine, cyclosporine or cyclophosphamide anytime from the beginning of the measurement year to 14 days prior to the end of the measurement year.
  0592 RA annual erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) or C-reactive protein (CRP)     This measure identifies adult patients with a history of RA who have received ESR or CRP lab tests during the measurement year.                                                                                                                                                                                                 Patients in the denominator who had an ESR or CRP lab test during the measurement year.                                                                                                                                                                                  Patients ≥18 years old with a history of RA, diagnosed prior to the measurement year.
  0601 New RA baseline ESR or CRP within 3 months                                     This measure identifies adult patients newly diagnosed with RA during the first 8 months of the measurement year who received ESR or CRP lab tests either 4 months (3 months +1-month grace period) before or after the initial diagnosis.                                                                                      Patients in the denominator who had an ESR or CRP lab test either 4 months before or after the initial RA diagnosis date.                                                                                                                                                Patients ≥18 years old newly diagnosed with RA during the first 8 months of the measurement year.
  0597 Methotrexate: LFT within 12 weeks                                              This measure identifies adult patients with RA who were prescribed at least a 6-month supply of methotrexate during the measurement year and received a LFT in the 120 days (3 months +1-month grace period) following the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                                   Patients in the denominator who received a LFT within 120 days following the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                                                                                                                          Patients ≥18 years old with RA who have received at least a 6-month supply of oral methotrexate during the measurement year.
  0598 Methotrexate: Complete blood count (CBC) within 12 weeks                       This measure identifies adult patients with RA who were prescribed at least a 6-month supply of methotrexate during the measurement year and received a CBC test within 120 days (3 months +1-month grace period) following the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                              Patients in the denominator who received a CBC test within 120 days following the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                                                                                                                     Patients ≥18 years old with RA who have received at least a 6-month supply of oral methotrexate during the measurement year.
  0599 Methotrexate: Creatinine within 12 weeks                                       This measure identifies adult patients with RA who were prescribed at least a 6-month supply of methotrexate during the measurement year and received a serum creatinine test in the 120 days (3 months +1-month grace period) after the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                     Patients in the denominator who received a serum creatinine or BUN test in the 120 days following the earliest observed methotrexate prescription claim.                                                                                                                 Patients ≥18 years old with RA who have received at least a 6-month supply of oral methotrexate during the measurement year.

ALT = alanine aminotransferase; AST = aspartate aminotransferase.

For all denominator statements, patients were required to be continuously eligible for the entire year, and must have met the following criteria for a diagnosis of RA during the year: 2 claims on 2 separate dates with (1) a primary diagnosis of RA (ICD-9-CM 714.x), *and* (2) a place of service code for either "office" or "outpatient hospital."

For measures requiring the detection of ambulatory or oral DMARD utilization, the "brand name" field in the pharmacy table was used to identify relevant medications. For measures 0589 and 0590, which did not restrict DMARD usage to ambulatory fills, J-codes appearing in the "procedure code" field on the medical record were used in addition to the pharmacy record. For measures requiring the detection of lab tests, appropriate Current Procedural Terminology codes in the medical record were used. The laboratory results table was not used in any of the calculations, as measures were designed to consider billing claims only. All measures were calculated during calendar year 2011.

### Demographic characteristics {#s006}

Patient demographics were summarized from the membership table. Measures included age, sex, geographic region of residence, insurance line of business, and type of benefit plan. The Charlson comorbidity index, an overall measure of health,^[@B22]^ was calculated over the year, as were the rates for a variety of other comorbidities of interest. Because each process measure contains specific inclusion and exclusion criteria resulting in the creation of a unique sample for each measure, analyses of demographics included all members meeting both the overall age and RA diagnosis criteria.

### Health care service utilization and costs {#s007}

Primary dependent variables included the following health service outcomes measured during calendar year 2011: • total prescription fills (adjusted for 30-day supplies) and costs,• office visits and costs,• inpatient hospital admissions, days, and costs,• outpatient visits and costs,• emergency room (ER) visits and costs,• total medical costs, and• total health care costs (medical + pharmacy costs).

A maximum of 1 inpatient admission, ER visit, and outpatient hospital visit were assumed per day. Multiple office visits were allowed in a single day, though they must have been associated with unique provider IDs. Biologic DMARD infusions appear as medical costs.

Data analyses {#s008}
-------------

For each measure, patients were placed into groups based on whether the claims record had evidence of the patient meeting or not meeting the measure numerator. Across measure groups, descriptive statistics were reported for all demographic, health care service utilization, and health care expenditure measures. Means and standard deviations were reported for scale variables and frequencies and proportions for categorical variables. Chi-square tests of equality of proportions were used to assess statistical significance of categorical variables, and Student *t* tests were used for the age and Charlson comorbidity index variables. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to measure group differences on post-period service utilization and cost measures, as distributions were skewed. Total health care costs were entered into gamma models with a log link controlling for biologic use. Marginal effects and standard errors were reported. Data management and analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Overall costs and service utilization were summed across all 8 measures, and data obtained from total summation are presented either as a percentage of total health care costs or average service utilization across groups.

Results {#s009}
=======

Overall sample characteristics may be viewed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Members were predominately female, living mainly in the mid-American and the Southeastern regions of the United States, with a mean age of 52.8.^[@B19]^ Demographic analyses by measure qualification groups revealed that members in the non-qualifying groups were generally older and had reduced overall health, indicated by a higher Charlson comorbidity index score. Additionally, for all measures with the exception of 0601, which only included new RA members, individuals in the qualifying groups were significantly more likely to be treated with biologic therapy than those in the non-qualifying groups (*P*s \< 0.05).

###### 

[Sample Demographics By Year]{.smallcaps}

                                    *CY2011*   
  --------------------------------- ---------- --------
  Demographics/characteristics                 
  Female                            24,142     75.30%
  Age                               52.8       12
  Geographic region                            
   Mid-American                     13,550     42.30%
   Northeast                        2677       8.40%
   Southeast                        10,742     33.50%
   West                             5070       15.80%
  Benefit plan business type                   
   Commercial                       32,033     99.90%
   Medicaid/Medicaid                11         0.10%
  Charlson comorbidity index        0.67       1.18
  Specific comorbidities                       
   Chronic pulmonary disease        4885       15.20%
   Mild liver disease               1516       4.70%
   Diabetes without complications   3578       11.20%
   Depression                       3618       11.30%
   Osteoarthritis                   18,570     58.00%
   Chronic pain                     2293       7.20%
   Osteoporosis                     4002       12.50%
   Hypothyroidism                   5605       17.50%
   Disorders of lipid metabolism    11,754     36.70%
   Hypertension                     12,539     39.10%

Note: Yearly samples are comprised of patients \>18 years old meeting the definition of rheumatoid arthritis sometime during the measurement year.

CY = calendar year; SD = standard deviation.

[Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} present cost and service utilization based on specific measure qualification, while [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} presents cost and service utilization rates across all measures. Pharmacy costs ranged from \$2542 to \$8765 in per member annual costs, and accounted for 42.4% of overall costs. Members who attained measure 0054 (receiving a DMARD) and measure 0592 (annual erythrocyte sedimentation rate \[ESR\] or C-reactive protein \[CRP\] testing) incurred significantly higher pharmacy costs and filled a greater number of prescriptions than members who did not meet these measures (*P*s \< 0.05). Office costs and visits significantly differed between groups and accounted for 26.3% of total costs. Members in the qualifying groups incurred significantly greater office costs than those in the non-qualifying groups on 7 of the 8 measures (*P*s \< 0.05). Outpatient costs and visits also significantly differed between groups and comprised 15% of total costs. However, in contrast to office costs, patients in the non-qualifying groups incurred significantly greater outpatient costs than those in the qualifying groups (*P*s \< 0.05). For the 5 measures in which inpatient costs were applicable, there were statistically significant differences between groups on all measures, with the non-qualifying groups incurring significantly greater inpatient costs (*P*s \< 0.05). Inpatient costs accounted for 8.8% of total health care costs. Finally, there were statistically significant group differences in annual total health care costs on 7 of the 8 measures, with the qualifying groups incurring greater overall costs (*P*s \< 0.05).

###### 

[Division of Total Measure Costs (Means)]{.smallcaps}

                                *NQF 0054*          *NQF 0589*          *NQF 0590*          *NQF 0592*          *NQF 0601*          *NQF 0597*          *NQF 0598*          *NQF 0599*    
  ----------------------------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ ------
  **Total health care costs**                                                                                                                                                            
   Qualifies                    \$21,087     ^\*^   \$15,266     ^\*^   \$15,370     ^\*^   \$17,974     ^\*^   \$12,748            \$18,923     ^\*^   \$18,867     ^\*^   \$19,193     ^\*^
   Does not qualify             \$19,151            \$13,440            \$13,363            \$12,288            \$13,681            \$17,657            \$17,819            \$17,067      
  **Pharmacy costs**                                                                                                                                                                     
   Qualifies                    \$8765       ^\*^   \$5485              \$5503              \$8256       ^\*^   \$4137              \$8539              \$8498              \$8635        
   Does not qualify             \$2542              \$5466              \$5505              \$5910              \$4902              \$8058              \$8181              \$7860        
  **Office costs**                                                                                                                                                                       
   Qualifies                    \$4664       ^\*^   \$5122       ^\*^   \$5108       ^\*^   \$5575       ^\*^   \$3527       ^\*^   \$5382       ^\*^   \$5412       ^\*^   \$5463       ^\*^
   Does not qualify             \$6580              \$3390              \$3235              \$2693              \$3010              \$3047              \$2953              \$3110        
  **Inpatient costs**                                                                                                                                                                    
   Qualifies                    \$3260       ^\*^   N/A                 N/A                 N/A                 \$861        ^\*^   \$1354       ^\*^   \$1300       ^\*^   \$1347       ^\*^
   Does not qualify             \$4144              N/A                 N/A                 N/A                 \$1303              \$1910              \$2068              \$1832        
  **Outpatient costs**                                                                                                                                                                   
   Qualifies                    \$2877       ^\*^   \$2762       ^\*^   \$2765       ^\*^   \$2230       ^\*^   \$2465       ^\*^   \$2060       ^\*^   \$2056       ^\*^   \$2085       ^\*^
   Does not qualify             \$3811              \$3174              \$3183              \$2592              \$3117              \$3484              \$3500              \$3225        
  **Other costs**                                                                                                                                                                        
   Qualifies                    \$1521              \$1897              \$1994              \$1913              \$1758              \$1588              \$1601              \$1663        
   Does not qualify             \$2074              \$1410              \$1440              \$1093              \$1349              \$1158              \$1117              \$1040        

DMARD = disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; CBC = complete blood count; CRP = C-reactive protein; ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation rate; NQF = National Quality Forum; RA = rheumatoid arthritis.

###### 

[Service Utilization (Means)]{.smallcaps}

                                 *NQF 0054*            *NQF 0589*          *NQF 0590*          *NQF 0592*            *NQF 0601*            *NQF 0597*          *NQF 0598*            *NQF 0599*                                                                 
  ------------------------------ ------------ -------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------ -------- ------------ -------- ------------ ------ ------------ -------- ------------ ------ -------- ------ ------ -------- ------ ------ -------- ------
  **Measure population**         26,184       100.0%                2646   100.0%              2937         100.0%                23,743   100.0%              3734         100.0%                8177   100.0%          8177   100.0%          8164   100.0%    
   Qualifies                     21,157       80.8%                 1844   69.7%               2086         71.0%                 13,291   56.0%               2685         71.9%                 6092   74.5%           6094   74.5%           5775   70.7%     
   Does not qualify              5027         19.2%                 802    30.3%               851          29.0%                 10452    44.0%               1049         28.1%                 2085   25.5%           2083   25.5%           2389   29.3%     
  **Pharmacy fills (Mean)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Qualifies                     45.5         33       ^\*^         43.5   30.5                43.5         31                    41.2     31.7         ^\*^   35.6         28.7                  49     31.7            49     31.7            49.5   31.9      
   Does not qualify              29.3         31.6                  42.6   31.7                42.3         31.7                  33.9     30.7                37.1         31.2                  50.1   31.3            50.2   32              48.6   30.9      
  **Office visits (Mean)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Qualifies                     16.3         12.9     ^\*^         18.1   12.9         ^\*^   18.1         13.3     ^\*^         15.5     12.6         ^\*^   17.1         12.5     ^\*^         15.4   11.4     ^\*^   15.5   11.9     ^\*^   15.5   11.5     ^\*^
   Does not qualify              17.7         14.3                  16.2   12.9                16.2         13.1                  12.2     11.6                15.6         12.7                  14.5   11.7            14.2   11.6            14     11.1      
  **Inpatient visits (Total)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Qualifies                     2409         11.4%    ^\*^         N/A    N/A                 N/A          N/A                   N/A      N/A                 110          4.1%     ^\*^         349    5.7%     ^\*^   349    5.7%     ^\*^   334    5.8%      
   Does not qualify              704          14.0%                 N/A    N/A                 N/A          N/A                   N/A      N/A                 68           6.5%                  170    8.2%            162    7.8%            171    7.2%      
  **Outpatient visits (Mean)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Qualifies                     3            4.6      ^\*^         2.4    3.5          ^\*^   2.3          3.4      ^\*^         2        3.3          ^\*^   2.4          3.6      ^\*^         2      3.4      ^\*^   2      5.3      ^\*^   2      3.4      ^\*^
   Does not qualify              3.4          6                     4.3    5.2                 4.4          5.2                   2.8      5.1                 4.2          5.1                   4.8    5.2             4.8    7.5             4.4    5.1       

DMARD = disease-modifying antirheumatic drug; CBC = complete blood count; CRP = C-reactive protein; ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation rate; NQF = National Quality Forum; RA = rheumatoid arthritis; SD = standard deviation.

###### 

[Overall Rheumatoid Arthritis Costs and Service Utilization]{.smallcaps}

                                                      *All measures*   *Qualifying group*   *Not qualifying group*
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  **Measure population**                              83,762           59,024               24,738
  [**Specific health care cost percentages**]{.ul}                                          
  **Pharmacy**                                                                              
   % of total                                         42.4%            32.7%                9.6%
   % of group                                                          43.8%                38.2%
  **Office**                                                                                
   % of total                                         26.3%            20.2%                6.1%
   % of group                                                          27.0%                24.0%
  **Inpatient**                                                                             
   % of total                                         8.8%             6.5%                 2.4%
   % of group                                                          8.6%                 9.4%
  **Outpatient**                                                                            
    % of total                                        15.0%            9.8%                 5.2%
   % of group                                                          13.1%                20.7%
  **Other**                                                                                 
   % of total                                         7.5%             5.6%                 1.9%
   % of group                                                          7.5%                 7.7%
  [**Specific health care utilization means**]{.ul}                                         
  **Pharmacy fills**                                                                         
   Per person total                                   42.9             31.8                 11.2
   Per person group                                                    45.1                 37.8
  **Office visits**                                                                         
   Per person total                                   15.5             11.3                 4.2
   Per person group                                                    16.0                 14.3
  **Outpatient visits**                                                                     
   Per person total                                   2.7              1.7                  1.1
   Per person group                                                    2.4                  3.6

Given the disparity in biologic usage between qualifying and non-qualifying groups, for each measure, total health care costs were regressed onto measure qualifying disposition while controlling for biologic usage. Biologic utilization had a statistically significant relationship to total health care expenditure in all models (*P*s \< 0.001). Pairwise comparisons of estimated marginal means controlling for biologic usage resulted in 5 statistically significant group differences (measures 0054, 0592, 0601, 0597, and 0598), with the qualifying groups demonstrating decreased costs compared to non-qualifying groups on 4 of these 5 measures (0592 the exception).

Discussion {#s010}
==========

The impact of increased quality in RA on overall health care costs remains unknown. As increased RA severity is associated with a 2.5-fold increase in the cost of care,^[@B14]^ long-term cost savings may be associated with increased quality in care. These savings are more likely to be realized if quality is established early in treatment, promoting the prevention of disease progression and improved patient outcomes. The present study used administrative claims to examine the relationship between 8 RA process measures and health care cost and service utilization. Measure numerators and denominators in this data set were calculated and reported previously.^[@B19]^ As inclusion requirements for each numerator and denominator are independent for each measure, there is no common group of patients who meet the measures. Therefore, analyses were conducted for each measure individually ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), and total costs and service utilization rates for all measure groups were summed across all measures to obtain the proportion of total costs contributed by each group ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). One caveat to this latter approach is that the same individual may be included in the numerator for one measure and the denominator for another.

Across all measures, measure achievement was associated with a trend toward increased service utilization and health care costs. For all measures with the exception of 0601, ESR or CRP testing in a new RA patient, members meeting the measure had a statistically higher annual per member cost, though differences between the groups who met and did not meet the measure only ranged between \$2000 and \$5000. There remains notable variation among the drivers of cost for members who do and do not meet the measures. The proportion of members who meet the measures had an increased percentage of health care costs attributed to pharmacy and office costs compared to members who did not meet the measures. The reverse is true for inpatient and outpatient costs, as well as the other cost category.

Across all 8 quality metrics, measure achievement groups statistically differed on office and outpatient visits, with the achievement groups exhibiting greater office visits and costs, and the non-achievement group exhibiting increased outpatient services and costs. Although pharmacy costs were similar on the whole, a statistical difference was present for measures 0054 and 0592; the increased use of biologic DMARDs by patients in the measure achievement groups likely accounted for the increased costs observed. These findings indicate that although patients who meet the measure have higher overall costs related to the intensive maintenance therapy and follow-ups necessary for RA treatment, they may have better controlled RA and require fewer expensive, and potentially preventable, inpatient or outpatient procedures. The increased use of biologic DMARDs in the population who meets the measure also may indicate that this group has had RA for a longer duration or more severe disease, as biologics are usually employed once other DMARDs fail. Differences in disease severity between the groups could account for the increased costs incurred by the measure achievement group. Reduced inpatient and outpatient costs observed for this potentially more severe group may point to a return on investment related to increased disease management.

The relatively similar total health care costs found between achievement groups is not completely unexpected. The overall goal of RA care is to reduce inflammation and prevent further joint damage, thereby inhibiting disease progression and enhancing patient quality of life.^[@B18]^ Treatment for RA is intensive and focuses on the use of maintenance medication to keep inflammation at a minimum^[@B11]^ and prevent disease flares, tissue damage, and overall disease progression, hopefully leaving patients with a better quality of life.^[@B23],[@B24]^ The requirement for maintenance medication in the treatment of RA, along with its widespread use (80.8% of patients meet measure 0054, use of a DMARD), means that pharmacy costs for this disease will always account for a significantly higher portion of overall health care spending. Results of the regression analyses in this study found highly significant relationships between biologic use and overall health care expenditure (*P*s \< 0.001). This increased cost is consistent with the amplification in pharmacy costs observed since the advent of biologics.^[@B10],[@B12],[@B14]^ Aside from the cost of the medication itself, use of DMARDs to treat RA requires extensive patient monitoring, resulting in increased use of services. The finding of slightly increased pharmacy costs and significantly increased office visits reported here is consistent with this maintenance medication approach for the treatment of RA.

This elevated use of pharmaceuticals in the treatment of RA, and the subsequent monitoring required, is reflected in the topics of the process measures. Of the 8 measures calculated for this study, 5 deal with monitoring for medication side effects (measures 0589, 0590, 0597, 0598, and 0599), 2 are in reference to monitoring for inflammation (measure 0592 and 0601), and 1 assesses DMARD use (measure 0054). These measures largely emanate from the Arthritis Foundation\'s 2004 quality indicator set,^[@B25]^ which was the first set of measures to be released. The NQF measures echo a portion of the Arthritis Foundation measures in their focus on pharmaceuticals, while other quality measure sets place emphasis on monitoring and assessment of patient disease activity and prognosis. Therefore, assessment of the NQF measures, although mostly unendorsed, provides a different perspective on RA quality care than can be assessed through other measure sets. Further, just as the Arthritis Foundation\'s 27-measure set has been collapsed by other quality reporting groups, it remains possible that quality metrics will shift again to include pharmaceutical measures, such as those calculated for this study.

There were a number of limitations in the current study. Despite the fact that administrative claims data are a rich source of data for analyses of health care service utilization and expenditure, they contain a few known inadequacies. For one, claims do not readily allow for assessment of patient clinical status. Proxies for disease severity, such as increased inpatient hospitalizations or outpatient services, can be assessed, yet these metrics remain estimations at best. The finding that inpatient and outpatient costs made up an increased proportion of total group costs for patients who did not meet the measures may suggest that patients who do not meet the measures have more severe or less well-controlled RA. Although this hypothesis cannot be definitively tested without greater insight into patients\' clinical data, it is supported by reports that patients with the most severe disease incur, notably, 2.5-fold higher costs compared to patients with the least severe disease.^[@B10]^ Further, regarding claims, administrative coding errors and inconsistent use of billing codes likely exist.^[@B26]^ One final limitation was the sample, which consisted solely of commercially insured health plan members, and it is unknown how results may generalize to members of Medicare or Medicaid, or to the uninsured.

The process measurement set examined in the present study was originally designed for use by physicians to assist in treatment and evaluation of their patients. The measures assess quality through completion of recommended tests or adherence with treatment pathways, but they do not address quality through direct patient outcomes. Analyses revealed that measure achievement ranged from 55.9% to 80.8%. Across all measures, achievement was associated with an overall trend toward increased service utilization and health care costs for RA patients, but the increased service use was not evenly distributed across sites of care. Specifically, measure achievement was associated with greater office and pharmacy costs, while not achieving a measure(s) was associated with increased outpatient costs and, where applicable, inpatient costs. The finding here of decreased use of high-cost venue services within the group of patients meeting the quality measure is in line with findings in other chronic diseases.^[@B5],[@B27],[@B28]^ The concurrent increase in office visits observed for the portion of patients meeting the measures may be indicative of patients receiving an increased level of oversight or being more compliant with their treatment regimens, consistent with an improved quality of overall care.^[@B5],[@B28]^

RA patients meeting the measures also exhibited elevated pharmacy costs compared to those individuals not meeting the measures. Adherence to pharmacological treatment regimens is associated with increased pharmacy costs related to use of medications.^[@B5]^ Yet, for chronic conditions such as cardiovascular disease and diabetes, adherence also is associated with increased positive patient outcomes and reduced morbidity.^[@B27],[@B29]^ The cost savings associated with medication adherence emanate from the interplay between pharmacy and medical costs, as adherent patients have been shown to have more positive outcomes and reduced use of high-cost venue services, such as hospitalization, compared to nonadherent patients.^[@B5],[@B27],[@B33]^ For many diseases (eg, chronic heart failure, hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia), the increased pharmacy expenses incurred by adherent patients are offset by decreased medical expenses, particularly reduced use of inpatient and emergency services.^[@B5]^ Yet, there are other chronic conditions (eg, depression, asthma, osteoporosis) for which the increased pharmacy costs are not offset by reduced medical costs.^[@B5],[@B31]^ In a disease such as RA, where the pharmacological regimen makes up a large proportion of overall costs and expensive brand name medications (eg, biologics) are a mainstay of treatment, the offset of pharmacy costs on total health care expenses is unlikely to be realized within a single calendar year.

Additional studies that assess the association of quality health care and costs over an extended period are needed to further understand the impact of quality care and treatment regimens on a chronic disease such as RA. This particular set of process measures was only endorsed from December 4, 2009, to July 21, 2014; therefore, longitudinal analyses examining the relationship between costs and quality have yet to be realized. Extended longitudinal analyses using a claims-based approach are warranted to further quality improvement of health care and gain understanding of the associated cost of care for RA and other chronic diseases. Despite the known limitations of claims, these data are more accessible to both payers and quality groups than patient chart data, and the necessary longitudinal monitoring could be made possible through regular data refreshes. Such an approach may provide the analyses necessary to better quantify the long-term relationship between RA quality and health care expenditures.
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